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KmiE FIGHTING IN MANY 

Win OF 1 FRONT BROUGHT 

NO AOVANTAGE TO THE ENEMY

ms a TO
.IfOESIHlIlM

Wllli • view to a CoDtiniuuice of tho 
Dredjilng Work Should Bach bo 
Demicd to bo Expedient juid No-

I Along the Western Front EndedYetterday’s Eng«L
in all Case# in the Discomfiture of the Foe, Whose Re- 

• peated Strong Attock# Were Repulsed ^Ith Heavy^ 
Losses.— At the Fourth Attempt He Managed to Wrest 
the Village of Loore from tho French but the Latter, 
Counter AUackIng Brilliantly, Promptly Ejected Him 
Again.— Wo Wore Able to Advance Our Line Some
what In the Hangard Sector.

London, April 27— Continuing their counter attacks

....... .............. - Janimrd-Vill
ficially announced.

the front east'of Amiens, the A 
............... igard-

....... . have gained a further
Villcrs-Brelonneux sector, it is of-advontage in the Hangt 

■ ally announced.
The French have recaptured positions from Locre to 

f Laclvtle, in Flanders, west ofMonl Kemmel.
The fighting on the norUiern front in Flanders, north of 

-e, but the enemy’s advance was held 
losses were inflicted on the Germans, 

heavy attack on the front south of 
Ypres. There was a long battie for Voormezeele, two miles 

south of Ypres, which the British retained, taking hund
reds of prisoners.

rne iignung on me noi 
tlhe Lys, was vcrj’ severe, h 
at all points, and heavy loss 

' The Germans made a I

with a view to' ascertaining for 
themselTea by personal observation, 
whether the agitation for tho contln- 
uanco of the dredging work which 
has been under way In the local har
bor. la well founded, and whether the 
work la of such^ Importance as to war 
rant the keeping in commission of 
the rock crusher and dredge which 
would be required for such coatlnu- 

Jn face of the policy of the gov
ernment to lay these vessels up dur
ing the war and so conserve the mo
ney that would have otherwise been 
spent on this work, for war purposes. 
Mr. A. R. Dnfresne. assistant engin
eer of the Public Works Department 
of the Federal Government. CspUIn 
Robertson, the Provincial agent of 
the Marine and Fisheries Department 
and Mr. A. F. Mitchell, acting ^d- 

englneer of the P.W.D.. accom
panied by Mr. P. H.

Held at All Points.
There was great artillery activity 

on both aides during the night on the 
whole battle front north of the Lya 
river. The fighting In this area yes
terday waa very severe, the enemy 
making repeated and determined at
tempts to develop the advantage gain 

I ed by him on the previous day. After 
many hours of flnctuatlng battle, the 
enemy advance was held at all points 

!ered by his

afternoon on the Lys hattlefront. In 
the neighborhood of Givenchy.

South of the Somme, hard flght- 
tng conlinued during /e afternoon.

I to the advantage ofW Allied troops 
pi the Hangard-VIllers-Bretoi 
sector.. Our line was again advanc
ed at certain points, and a. hostile at
tack with tanks early In. the after
noon broken up. The number of 
prisoners captured by ns In this area 
Is over Dine hundred.

Successful raids were carried out 
by UB during the night In the neigh
borhood of Arlenx (north of Arras) 
and in tho Vleux-Berquln sector, 
the southeast of Hasebrouck.

On the remainder of the front there 
is nothing to report.

'Hie French .Statement 
Parln. April 27— The official state 

ment today is as follows;
During the night the artillery bat-

The enemy ’assaults on the 
French positions from Locre to Lao- 
lytte, wore pressed with extreme vio
lence. and after three atUcka had 
been beaten off with great loss to 
him. hla troops succeeded at the 
fourth attempt. In carrying tho vil
lage of Locre. In the evening onr 
Amea counter attacked and drove tie continued along the front between 

VIllera-Bretoneux. and Hangard.
change in the situation

'MT'enomy’a atUcka were repulsed.
Fierce fighting took place north of 

Kemmel village and In the neighbor
hood of Voormexeele. which after a 
prolonged atruggle. remalna In the 
hands of onr troops. In the after
noon the enemy again heavily stuck 
•d onr positions at Ridge Wood, 
southwest of Voormezeele, am' 
completely repulsed.

Out Lino Advanced.
Local flghUng took place yesterday

RELEASING UNMARRIED 
jHEN FOR SERVICE

Several Largo Australian Finns are 
Taklnc This Step.

Sydney. Australia, April 27— The 
Massey Harrlo Company la discharg
ing all Us unmarried employees, de
claring that It feels bound to release 
them for the service of the Empire. 
It Is reported that other firms are 
noting similarly.

MINOR NAVAL ACTION 
MTHEADRUnC

London. April 27— In an wgage- 
ment between the Allied add Aus
trian light sea forces. In the Adriatic 
r.n April 22. the British lost seven purpose within
men killed and 19 wounded, l|he Ad
miralty reports. Two Britllh des-

APPEALING FOR HEIP 
FOR Y.M.C.A. WORK

f Asked to Con- 
trihutc to this W'orthy 

A committee of Nanaimo citizens 
of which His Worship. Mayor MoKen 
zle Is chairman, la making an appeal 
to the citizens of Nanaimo and dis
trict for contributions

BRITISH WASTAGE IS 
MOREIHANMAOEGOOD
Colonel Winston ChurchUI Give# 

the House of Oommons Borne In- 
tcresting Details Oonoerning Bri
tain's Reserve Power.

work overseas. The appeal of the 
committee reads as follows: 
ntlzeua of Nanaimo and District.

Ladles and Gentlemen;
In the fall of last year, you were 

called upon to contribute to tho Y. 
M. C. A. Overseas Service. At thal 
Ume assurance was given that you 
would not again be solicited for the 

period of one 
year, which assurance waa then glv-

Loiidon, April 27— Col. Wlnaton 
_ . , Spencer Churchill. Introducing In the 

1 f ’ h estimates for the Ministry

trovers, whjph for a time fought five 
Austrian destroyers. ' ‘
only slightly.

tntendent of dredging In thU Prov
ince. arrived In town last evening 
from Victoria on the government tug 
Petrel.

A conference had been arranged 
for between these gentlemen and 
the two local bodies most directly 
ccncerned. namely the Board of 
Trade and the City Council, and this 

held during the course of the 
evening In the City Connell Cham- 
1,V. both bodies being fully repre
sented. The whole matter was thor
oughly thrashed out In the most ami
cable manner, the case for Nanaimo 
being ably represented by. amongst 
others. Mr. John F Doyle, president 
of t!ie Board of Trade. Capt. Yates, 
Mr. John Hunt, superintendent of 
the Western Fuel Company, and Mr. 
John Shaw, chairman of the commit
tee of me Board of Trade which has 
had tho matter In hand.

■ The visitors listened most atten
tively lo all that was urged 
hslf of a continuance of the work, 
and showed by the quetttlons that 
tliey asked, that they were fully al
ive to the Importance of the question 
and had come with a perfectly open 
mind to adJudlciUfijJB y»o

here.
The Germans attacked our defenc

es on the line of railroad west 
Thenne-a. but were not able to ap
proach our positions.

We carried out successful raids In 
the region of the Oise canal, near 
Lolvrc and northeast of Camlllet, 
and took a number of prisoners.

Artillery fighting was rather se
vere on the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front).

^ GHHMAN INTERNED VBBBEL |

BCNK AT HER .ANCHOR.\GK DOMINION THEATRE

_______ I Monday, and Tuesday the wonder-
BogoU. Colombia. April 27—The ful Theda Bara In the latest super- 

German steamer Prince Eltel Freder- nlcture. "Camille." a wonderful 
. . . . Colombia, has rcreen adaptation of Alexandre Dum

as' mastciplece. the 'I.*dy of the 
Camellias." This will be an extra
ordinary 'announcement for motion 
picture patrons, and will have a tre
mendous liiHuence on the pulse- 
beating box office, the exhibitors'

r all the pros and cons had been 
advanced and carefully welg 
was arranged Uiat memberg 
local committee should accompany 

and hlB party on a tour 
of Inspection of the harbor on board 
the government launch this morn
ing. In order that a minute personal 
Inspection might be made of such Im 
provemenls as are considered to bo 
absolutely necessary. That Mr. Du- 
fresne will be able by such means 
to gain a more thorough knowledge 
of the situation than he could do by 
lUlenlng to hours of verbal argu
ment. Is admitted on all hands, and 
the local

. Ick. Interned at P^o Cole 
bMn burned and sunk at h 
axe. Tho steamer was owi

it her anchor
age. Tho steamer was owned by the 
Hamburg-Amerlcan line. Her dis
placement waa 4850 tons.

. Ip loose
2 Shows tonight, 7 A 9.

► Franklyn 
Famum

IN

• B-Aot Comedy Feature

“The Fighting 

Gnn
TWO REEL KOMEDV

Xninbaiid CamiUi’

THE JAZZ BAND IN 
A NEW PROGRAMME

In good faith. Owing to the stu
pendous efforts on the Western 
front, and the enotmoua sum requir
ed for the comfort of our troops, the 
officials of the Y. C. A. find It 
necessary to make a thorough can- 

,ss all over Canada.
In Older to eliminate the dupli

cation of expenditure, the National 
Council of the Y. M. C. A. decided 
to make this 
in all parts of the Dominion. Upon 
this proposal being presented to 
Committee of Nanalma citizens they 
felt that they could hardly decline to 
participate in the campaign, 
although It was only a matter of six 
months ago that the last cam 
made. The committee Is fully aware 
of the repeated calls upon her gen
erosity. but do not hesiute to urge

TBE 99tli ANNIVERSARY OF 
FOUNDING OF THE ORDER
Whm Celcbratert with all I>oo Cere- 

mony by tlie Local Oddfellows 
lisst Night.

The ninety-ninth anniversary of 
the founding of the order of Oddfel
lows was celebrated last night 
Black Diamond Lodge No. B,
Daughlara of Rebekah with a whist 
drive, supper and dance, the affair 
being most successful.

Seventy-five couples enjoyed danc
ing to the music contributed Jjy the 
Lewis Orchestra, which was never j the absolute necessity of placing In 
heard to better advantage, while the the front rank, the cause of tho Y. 
whist tables were filled with those M. C. A. We all know beyond con- 
partlclpating for honors, the first troveray that the moral, spiritual and 
prize for lady and gent being won re- cheery disposition of our troops de- 
spectlvely by Mrs. Cavalsky and Mr. ponds a great deal upon tho efforts 
Peter Cain. 1 o' mentioned organlza-

The Rebekahs excelled themselves , tion.
( caterers and provided a most

sumptuous repast to which full Jus
tice was done. Messrs. H. E. Church 
and M. Wnrdlll carried out tho duties 
ot floor managers In a most efficient

THE B.tLVATION ARMY
\TSITED QUAMCUM 

Last night the member

matid of Adjutant Greenland and 
Captain Reader paid a visit to the 
Military Convalescent Hospital at 
Quallcum and conducted a aervloe 
with the soldiers. Adjutant Briston
rf Vancouver, accompanied them, al-

MOVING FORNEWIRIAI 
FOR THOMAS I.M00NEY

Who Is Vwler 
c of DeaUt for Complicity

In Borah Outrage.

of MnnlUona. of which he la tho head 
said tYiat during thq,flro weeks since'; 
the battle in Prance had opened they ‘ 
had been passing through the great
est strain regarding the supply of 

material that bad occurred In 
the experience of the Ministry.

Not only had the consumption and 
destruction ot mnnlUons of all kinds 

at the greatest rate

San Francisco. April 27— A mo
tion for the removal of the death ten 
fence from Thomas J. Mooney, a com 
plete setting aside of all prevlona pro 
ceedtngs In the case, and an absolute 
1y new trial, will be moved in court 
next Thursday, on the ground of wil
ful fraud and malfeasance by the pro 
secullon. according to formal notice 
\ry ills counsel made here today.

Under such circumstances 
Fhould be thankful for such a body as 
the Y.M.C.A. and contribute as hand- 

■ly as possible towards the ele
vation and comfort of our troops at 

front.
We are yours truly.

Signed on behalf of the committee.
HY. McKENZIE. Mayor, 

on behalf of the Y.M.C.A.
J. S RANKIN, 

Organizer ot Nanaimo DIs.

but there also were very great 
by capture by the enemy.

"Wc lost." the minister said, 
•‘nearly a thousand guns by shell fire 

capture; between four and five 
thousand machine guns have been 

or destroyed, and the quantity 
of ammunition, apart from that 
which has been fired and that which 
wns lost In the dumps, amounted 
something between one and th 
weeks' total manufacture. Ol 

»r material has been used or I 
a great variety of classes aud 

similar scale, but by the end 
last week all the losses had been 
made good, and In many cases 
liian made good.

"Our preparations had contemplat
ed period of supreme battle Intenae- 

from the third week of Febru
ary. instead ot from tho third week 
of March, so we are at present from 
one to three weeks to the good. 
Tl.ese calculations allowed the artll 
lery to fire during the whole fight
ing season a considerably heavier 
volume of shells than was expended 
weekly during the offensive battles 
of last year, and more than double 
the volume of shells fired during the 
terrific bombardment which charac
terized the Somme offensive of 1916. 

"Barring unforeseen circumstances 
(Continued on Page 3)

.ANOniEK I. B. S. BOOK
<X)MEB UNDER THE B.AN 

Ottawa. April 27— The following 
publications are forbidden by the 
censor:

"Tiu* Battle of Armageddon." pub
lished by the International Bible Stn 
dents Association, and "The Claaa 
Struggle" Magazine published by tha 
SoclalUl Publications Society of 
New York. .

NANAIMO BOWLERS WON 
ALLTHEDt GAMES

As ail attraction "CamlRe” offers 
attractive possibilities. The desire to 

Theda Bara as the famous char
acter of the French writer should 
bring big results. It must be remem
bered that the story Is a classic and 
Is. perhaps, one of the most widely 
read Imoks In existence. The story of 
"Camille’’' is vividly Interesting.

WliUam Fox has spared no expen
se In making this production 
the most elaborate of the series of 
super de luxe photoplays he has been 
releasing. He has surrounded the 
eminent screen artiste, Theda Bara, 
with a supporting company of men 
and women of well known dramatic 
reputation. The scenic settings 
superb.

Those who have seen this William 
Fox feature are unnnlmoua In de
claring that Mias Bara gives 
the greatest portrayals of her re
markable career as a screen artiste. 
With a skin and dramatic force that 
U the height of screen characterlza- 

I tlons Miss Bara gives the heroine of 
i the Dumas novel an entirely different 
j version than has been heretofore at- 
I tempted. It is. In short, an artistic 
and dramatic triumph.

that after he has concluded thU 
tour, he will admit that they have 
good grounds for their contention 
for a continuance of the work.

Following their Inspection of tho 
harbor this morning, Mr. Dufresne 
and hla party were taken by motor 
round the Five Acre Lota and also vl 
sited the workings of the Harewod 
mine and the Company's dam at 
Harowood. Before boarding the 
train wlUch was to take him to Vic
toria. Mr. Dufresne expressed hlm- 

havlng been delighted at the 
ea of prosperity which were 

visible on every hand and declared 
that he had had no Idea that the coal 
industry o? Vancouver Island 
iieen establUhed on such a solid ba
sis before his visit here. He promis
ed that the recommendations of the 
Board of Trade and the City Council 
would receive the most dareful con- 
s'.deratlon at his hands, for he felt 
that In very truth the Importance of 
Nanaimo harbor could scarcely be 
OLor estimated.

Thanks to the care which had been 
Riken to show Mr. Dufresne all that 
could be seen of Nanaimo In the 
short Ume which he waa able to 
spend here, onr visitor has carried 
away with him. according to his own 
.^atement. an excellent Impression of 
the permanency and solidity of the 
(•Istrict and of the chief industry 
thereof.

Mr. Dufresne, Captain Robertson 
and Mr. Mitchell loft on this after
noon's train for Victoria, from when
ce they will go lo the mainland this 
evening where there

of the service the party again mo
tored heme. Much appreciation of 

effort of the Army was expressed 
by the authorities and men. coupled 
with a pressing Invitation.to return 
again soon with the local'Salvation 
Army Band.

THE MA1,ASPINA CHO.APTER
KNTKRTAI.VED Ii.A8T NIGHT

The Junior chapter of the I.O.D.E. 
.ave a highly successful whist drive 

... Mrs. Dawkins and Mrs. Edgar ot, followed by a short vaudeville pro- 
Nanaimo. The singing of the ladles and dance In St. Paul's In-
was very much appreciated, as also j gutute last night, about twenty te- 
tho short addresses by various speak 1,]^^ hoing occupied, 
erg. The party were motored over ■ somewhat of an Innovation 
through the kindness of Mr. and Mrs ,roduced by the presentation of the 
Paul Bennett and Mr^ and Mrs. J. A. numbers while refresh-
Irvine. who were accompanied by j a^pre being aerved, and It must
Mrs. McMillan.-.A^er the conclusion ,,p admitted that the Idea waa an

collent one. Those who contributed 
to the musical programme, 
thereby did so much to make the eve 
nlng more than usually enjoyable, 
were Mls» Winnie Pollard, who gave 

of her Inimitable character songs 
for which she received a well merit
ed recall: Miss Margaret Martindale 
who charmed everyone by th6 grace 
with which she emulated Miss Maud 
Allen In a Spring dance: Miss Polly 
Faulkner, who as always proved a 
great favorite with her audience, 
though she refused to answer tho en
core which was accorded her. for a 
sweetly pretty rendering of a aong 
fiitltled "A Mother's Kiss"; and tho 
Misses Jean Faulkner and Margaret 
Martindale in a duo, "That Creepy. 
Weepy Feeling." assisted by a chor
us of four charming young ladles.

Dancing was kept (fp till an early 
hour this morning, all preaent seem
ingly thoroughly enjoying themselv
es. The prizes for whist were won 
by Miss Laura Priestley and Mrs. 
Calder for the ladles, and by Messrs. 
V. a. Peto and W. Thompson (a tie) 
and Mr. Granger for the gentlemen.

8T. PAin/B CHURCH. 
Rector. Rev. S. Ryall.

Fourth Sunday after Easter. April 
28th.

8 8.111.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Litany, 

and Sermon.
2.31) p.m.. Sunday school.
7 p.m , Evening Prayer and Sor-

W.AIJlACK street church 
Frank Hardy. Pastor 

11 a. m. Worship and Sermon, 
"A City without a Church."

7 p. ro. Sermon by Rev. F. G. West 
"A Pour Fold Vision.”

HOLUAND AND OERALANY
ARK BTILL NEGOnATING

Washington. April ,27— The Ger- 
an Minister to the Netherlands. Is 

still at the Hogue and did not leave 
for Germany as reported, the Nether
lands Legation announced today. The 
Dutch minister to Berlin returned 
the Hague. It was said, to discuss t 
progress of his negotiations with 
Germany.

In the Alalrli AVhIcIi Uiey PUyed A- 
gainst New AVestmlnster on Tlinr- 
Mliy Night.

A tenm from Nanaimo Lodge of 
Elks visited New Westminster on 
Thuisdey evening and played three 
challenge matches with Utelr Royal 
City brothers, the Nanaimo players 
carryL'.g off all uiree games, two In 
bowling and one in bllUarda.

A contest !s now being arranged 
between ladles' teams ot the two el- 
l|.*s and an Interesting game la asaur 
cd when the match Is bowled.

Thursday nlgltt's games resulted
1 follows.

TUN >IN.S.
NsDBimo

194 172 187—B6S 
169 188 196—653 

.dW167 221 152—540

Stover .. .

BIJOU THEATRE
Something new In the line of Ni

hilists figures In "Under False Col
ors." the thrilling Pathe feature at 
the Bijou Theatre today. In this 
story which is laid In Russia and 
New York; this hand confines Its 
patriotic endeavors to America, and 
convinces the Countess Olga (Jeanne 
Eagles) that it Is necessary for their 
cause to win Hie confidence of John 
Colton, the money king. She thinks 
the stock market tips she secures for 
them are designed to bring wealth 
Into the coffers of the society to 
finance H eir work In Russia. In 
ix allty It Is simply an up-to-date con
fidence game planned to enrich a 
number of c ever crooks. The Coan- 

dlscovers the truth In a thrill
ing manner.

The fourteenth episode of "The 
Fatal Ring" which Is shown, la 
reels of thrill and excitement.

Total .

Wray .. 
Piishton . 
Mayors .. 
L.vnch .. 
Walsh . .

Total

..2610

. 168 191 168—627 
, .145 168 135—448 
, 135 121 179—436 
, 166 182 124—472 
, 201 1?B 211—807

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. K. UnaworUt. Paalor. 

Subject of the day. "Waa the 
Great War Prophesied In the Scrip
tures?”

11 a.m.,Study of the Book of Re
velations.

7 p.m.. The Book of Daniel. 
Preacher. Rev. J. K. Unsworth.

R.\PTIST CHURCH.
Rev. F. O. West. Pastor.

11 a m.. Rev. P. G. West.
7 p.m.. Rev. Frank Hardy. M.A. 
Soloist. Mr. Norman E. Carter.

Dance Saturday night in Young’s 
Hall. Hughes' Orchestra. 2t

matters which will claim their 
attention before the former can re
turn lo Ottawa.

----------- Christian Science sarvlcea are held
certain oth- g^g^y Sunday morning at It o'clock

In Oddfellows' Hall, Commercial St. 
A cordial Invitation is extended the 
public to attend.

BURNED AT SK.A.
San Francisco. .April 27—The bar- 

kentlne Kokohead. bound for Cape- 
I from Manila, w.nr burned 

sea 180 miles southwest of Java 
Hearts, and her crew of 14 have been 
land 'd at Sumatra after having 1 

sea In open boats for six days.
The Maccabees meet Monday ( 

tng al 7.30. 2nd Degree and Social.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kellett 
Mrs. Mxttock came over from Van
couver last evening In ort^r to at
tend the funeral of the late Jat 
Cairns which took place this after-

.............. 2489
Highest score. Ellison 221.
High average. Walsh. 202.

Aiiialeur Match.
Nanaimo—
MlCuIsI..................... 146 150 —296
Anderson.................... I 20 165—276

■rotal......................................... 671
New Westminster—
McMurphy ................. 102 130—252
Parmeter.................... !>7 101—186

Total............  4S8
Billiard Match.

Burnlp (Nanaimo) 100; Ruahton 
(New Westminster) 51.

Ellison (Nanaimo) 100; Mayers. 
(New Weslmliister) 63.

Mrs F. H. Shepherd motored down 
to Victoria this morning with her 
son Lou Shephetd. and will spend a 
few days in the capital.

.DOMINION.
PAULINE . 

FREDEKia
IN

“Madame Jealonsjr”
A ROLLICKING 

2-------REEL--------2

BIJOU

“Under Fake 

Colors”
WiUi

FREDERICK WARDE 
and JEANNE EAGEU

14th Episode

I ‘THE FATAL RING’

MONDAY
andTUESDAY tmiT A WONDERFUL 

FICTURIZATION OF THE 
imnORTAL.ROMANCE IN 
EIGHT SPLENDID REELS.
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Ask Youp Grocer or Dealer
for

PURIT9 FCDUR
Government Standard

Canada’s “War-time” Flour 
A Good White Flour 

for Every Baking Purpose

reslme. Of thew undo»bt^lr 
the most ImporUnt wna that which 

[had reference to the abolition of —
It was with thla aa one of the chief 

rlanka of hla platform, that Mr. 
Brewster and hla colleaRuea were re
turned to power eighteen 
and on many oceaslona stn» th^ 
the promises made from the el^ 
lion platforms of our

SATTODAY. Afguv »». __________

SIR EDMUND WALKER.
CV.O- U-D. D.CL. Preedou

SIR JOHN AIRD.C««f»IMs.tspr 
H. V. F. JONES, A«’t Ccnl M»ns*w

CV.O- U-D. D.CL. Freed*.
CAPrTALPAIDUP.^lS.OOO.OOO'T^RESHCVEFUNO, • $13,500,000

QAVTNfiS BANK BUSINESS 
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person- 

Miy. you may open youc account entirely by mail
E.H.llRD,Rlana9«P

''OprnTtbe Evening o» Pay Day UatU 9 O’cl^

free mss
QBO. E. NOEIuS. publish^

Office commercial

SATURDAY. APRIL 87. 1918.

KRMMEIi.

It la useless and would »» “*® 
height of folly to attempt to blind
m‘Ue.to the faa that the loss ot
Mont Kemmel yesterday to the en
emy. la a serious blow. It Is In real 
Ity the most valuable gain which the
emCoavesofar made In the course
of the whole of their offeuslve. last
ing as It has done now for five weeks 
But while US loss may handicap our 

.on.

With such reckle«. disregard for life 
as the Germans. That the garrison 
of both French and BrltUh troops 
who were thus left to defend them
selves without the possibility of suc
cour from the rear, sold their lives as 
dearly as possible, we hare no doubt 
and since the poslUon ha. hew dos- 
clbed aa -having been rendered Into 
a verlUble fortress with earthworks 
and tunnels and every conceivable 
means for defence that the mind of 
man or military genius of the day 
could devise. It may safely 
ed that the Hun did not make himself 
master of the position while any of 
Its gallant defenders were able to 
train or to fire a gun.

We must confess that at one time 
we had hopes that the capture of 
Kemmel might prove to bo hut part 
of a well laid plan, or trap, whereby

vsked to pay for iiossesslon can bo » gort of bait,
justified on any grounds whatever. . ,t ^ad been occupied

Thai this price was an extremely those gigantic mines
heavy one admits of no argument, for occasionally been made
we know that the strategic value of the war might have
ti ls hill was well recognized by both touched off and a few German
General Foch and Field Marshal Haig 

In consequence the troops

private utterances. We have -- 
means of knowing to whom the pro
vince is indebted for this latest vlo- 
Utlon of these promises, and «nse- 
ouently since the ultimate verdict as 
to any appointment must we pre-.
Bume he given by the Premier. It 1. 
only natural that we •"’ou d imd^e 
Mr. Oliver with the responsibility for 
the appointment of an *
gentleman who ha. never before had 
.an hour’s connection with the civil 
service of B.C.. and who 
however worthy and estimable he 
may he In private
no doubt whatever hut that Mr. 
White is Bll that a citizen 
has no apparent qualities to fit him 
,0 fin the place vacated by the ro- 
perannuatlon of Mr. Hamilton Red
dle. aa ftsslsUnt provlnclsl secretary.

it Is Inconceivable that there could 
not have been found within th^exlst- 
tng Provincial Government service, a 
civil servant who possesses the necea, 
«.ry qualifications and “^“7' 
line him to hold with credit ^th to 
the Province and himself, this posi
tion No doubt Its duties are oner
ous and demand ability of • ®P®®W 
And a high order, hut the civil set- 
vi^s crammed full of men who pos- 
.OSS lust such aballty. and In com
mon fairness to those who have si^nt 
years In the service. If no other 
reason, promotion from trtthln the 
ranks of the service should have 
been resorted to In making this ap-

'**^Aiid If there could not bo fotfna 
'any Individual In the service to whom 
the appointment could he otfered 
with a fair prospect of having It 
ceptably filled, then we contend that

"ook outside the ranks of the service 
(or an appointee. It was the ^ty of 
the government to have scoured Can
ada. If needs be. In order to Hnd a 
returned soldier with the necesaai^ 
ouallflcatlons. That ‘"ere would 
have been no difficulty In finding a 
dozen such from among the ranks of 
those who have sacrificed so much 
for Canada and the Empire Is un- 
nuesilonable, and the fact that the 
Premier allowed an appointment 
Huch as this to he made, (or political 
reasons we must assume, since there 
can be no other excuse for It. Is a 
blot on his administration which ho 
will find It a hard task to 
to explain away when the time shall 

ome (or him again to ask for the 
upport of the country.

Wlio Sail liar?
It vras Thursday evenlac; Jtbe 

rata^fol ho-r wa. PJIO; 
was a Male who’s tawlas pro*«»4- 
ed through the leg. -f 
He wore a sepercUto— 
belched forth hte taowledge oi

(aMale). Ilsteaed.
not, which left oor
lenged aa»d beyond a doubt, they
iwrtsed oat into
before hla wisdom had been heani 
by n third party.

If the Hero of Ud. story vvm 
1 can ronnd at the Old Conn^

Cranium. v„*-tthsta»dliig this
I we win con

tinue to publish our Dully

MENU
Which we

Mean You
To DIgeut

SPEW SMO 

HElSpSHE

. •
V- '"t y

MMC. r. QAIICAU
IBS PapIneguAve.. Montreal.

-Forthreeirears. I 
pAla In the^ower part of my body, 
irith. swelling or hloati^. 1 a

•®’*^ *®*^^*® take, which did not h^P mo.
he told mo I must undergo an oper-
aUon. ThU, I refused to permit.

I heard about ‘Fruil-a ttves Md 
the wonderful results It was giving

1 continued the
six boxee more. No>m^eal^

HEPENbieiim 
ISftGAp™

Maximum of *1000 a Year (or To- 
toablemeut has been Sug-

OtUwa. April *7- Member, 
the staff of the Dlrector-Genei 
Medical Services appeared this mor-

the House appointed to consiaer \av 
report of the Board of Pension Com 

------------- giving InformaUon re-mlssloners, giving
gardlng several question, which the
^mmlMlon ha. been trying to solve

jrenen *g,yw. —
'^ttacklDff In force, we are obliged 
abandon this Ides, and to concede 
that the position has been lost _ 
cause It was humanly Impossible to 
hold on to It in fact of the overwi.elm 
Ing force with which the enemy at
tacked.

General Foch and Field Marshal Haig have - _
and that In consequence the troops stroke. Since however
which had been detailed (or lU de- to be counter-
fence had been Instructed that It wm ---------------- -
to be held to the death. In all pr(^ 
babimy these Instructions were fol
lowed out to the letter, though It 
will probably be some days yet be
fore we learn exact details of the rap
ture of the position. From all that 
has come to hand at present. It would 
seem that the enemy threw over
whelming maspe, of troops Into the 
assault on both flanks of the posi
tion. with the result that our lines 
both to the north and south wei 
driven back so far. that the assaul 
Ing columns were able to effect 
Junction to the west of Mont Kera- 
mel. thus-cutting oft lU defenders 
from further communication with 
their supports. This

PATRON.^OE.

their supports, mii sccou*...."..--. 
the rest was comparatively speaking 
easy (or an enemy In such force and

It can hardly be said that Mr. 
Brewsters mantle, when It descend
ed on the shoulders of Honest John 
Oliver, carried with It any recollec
tion of the late lamented Premiers 
promises. Rather do we Incline to 
,!,lnk that It has developed Into s 
saroud of all the high hope, which 
had been formed relative to the -ob- 
lUeratlng of some of the abuses that 
(lourlBhed so rankly under the Bow-

FRECKLES'
No%v te the Time to Get Rid of Tliese 

I’gly Spou.
There’s no longer the slightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
a, othlnc- double strength— Is guar 
anteod to remove these homely spots.

Simply get nn ounce of othlne — 
double strength—from any druggist I 
and apply a mile of It night and
morning and you should soon we 
tnat even the worst freckle, have be
gun to disappear, while the lighter | 
ones have vanlslied entirely. It 1« 
seldom that more than an ounce Is 
needed to completely clear tho skin 
and gain a beautiful clear complex-

Now...........;........................

.oir.-'o-’.r*.”™.*':"-

ien’s' Heavy' Working Socks.

.....rLadles’ Suspenders, regular price
26c. - ............

MOT’a Bow Ties, regular price, 
260. ^

fashionable, regular price |25.

Men’s Working Caps.
price..............18c. IOC. 89c

■lx boxM more. 
excellent — I •* fr®®
■weUing-and I flT. ‘Fruit-a-Uve.

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-n-Uvei 
limited, Ottawa.

The efficiency of the various ex
amining boards was one matter un
der consideration. Complaints of 
soldiers regarding the ^
pension, were also

wss shown that many «7levwras 
were justified. Sergt. A. Jarvis 
repre«,nUng the ^^7

dl'crlmlustlon was made ®‘'
ncersand -®®’

(air pensions were reduced for

slons, and thought 11 would ^ 
Tlsablo U representative* of the men 

k-ere appointed to the »>»*;«•-
A maximum pension of $1000 a

year, with »100 a year for each child
in the case of married men, h^^ 
Ueved would suit all cm««. t»>®
„,um being paid to men toUUy dis
abled.

At 50 years of age |
THE KIDNEYS NEED MMXT (

. r„Ta“or:ss".:2i«ire
SBf

(Ml#
at the Srst erfcle»« tbstKlA

j™- « sorer « »ox«» ybr 
U /.« umfU yj yn wnit H 

N.tioa.1 Dreg & Chouse*- 
iff C*««U, . Ter«ito

ii« _____________

NOnOB.
Notice la heroby givon that Thirty 

days after dale I Intoad to apply » 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a U- 
cense to prospect for Coal an* Potro- 
lenm under the foreshore an* ua- 
der the water on th. Ian*, ta 
comall Channel and opposite "MU- 
ml” Islet near Tb.tl. Island. Nanai
mo DUtrlct. and desorlb.4 as toltows.

Commencing at a post plaaU* aa 
•Malml Islet, thence north It ehalna. 
thence east 10 Mtalns. then* seu^ 
10 chains, thenca west 10 ehalBS. te

^*wd°thir2*th day of March m«. 
ROY PRIEST,

South Wellington School.
SEALED TENDERS, supersc.- 

Tender for South Wellington 
School.” will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Mon
day. the 27th day of May. 1918. for 
the erection and completion of a (our
------1 school house at South WelUng-

In the Newcastle Electoral Dis
trict.

Plana, specifications, contract, ana 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 27th day of April, 1918, at 
tho office of J. Mahony. Government 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver; 8. 
McB. Smith. Government Agent, 
Court House. Nanaimo: J. E. Par
rott, Secretary of Set—’

B. Prleat. Agsat.

NOTIOB.
Notice Is herrty given that T«Hrtr 

davs after dale I Intend to apply ta 
the Hon. Minister of *®'
enre to prospect for Coal an* P*^ 
Ipum under the foreshore an* 
the water on th. lands In TrUwj^ 
Channel an* opposite “Miami” ^ 
near Thetis Island. Nanalme Dtat- 
rtct. -d described «^^110--

ii^
The Joy of Motoring

X ET the Ford car introduce you to the beautiM 
I , of Nature and the outside world, Let it 
U take you into the country, or along the 
lakes where the air is fresh and sweet.

A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant 
possihiiilits for you and your family and at the 
same time seive you faithfully in business.

No doubt you have felt the need of a car-- 
your wife has often said, "I wish wc had a car,
BO why not buy one now ? There is no other (M ^ 
that gives such good value for the money in
vested iis a Ford. This is why the Ford car Is 
so popular everywhere.

The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econom
ical, enduring. It is the car you need.

___ Runabout - $575

the universal car One-tonTruclc $750
F. O. IS. FORD. OST.

{fflmpgnn MotOf Co., -- JhMW, B. C

S« prononneed Is the Butchery 
ta our FOOTWEAR DEPT.. Orel 
whm It la cle«>«d out we may be 
UBder the heel of Urn Oontroller, 
and brought to BOOT for i^lu* 
no S01J58: We shart’t KICK if
NAIDKD. but will TOE tho line
like Cromwell and hi. IRONSIDES
PROTECrORS of the Public | 
WF.LIjWFAR.

roU, becreiary oi • -------
South Wellington; and the Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to the undersigned 
contractor, may obtain a copy of the 
plans and specifications for 
of ten dollars ($10). which will be 
refunded on their return In good -
***^ch proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered hank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of the tender, which 
eiall be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to enter Into 
when called upon to do so. or tf he 
fall to complete the work contracted 

The cheques of --------

Bo sure to ask (or tlie double 
strength othlne a. this >• “'<» “®^®^ 
guarantee of money back If It falls 

remove freckles.

registering man power or WH0I£ dominion
Mr. C. E. Mahon of Vancouver,. liM 

Boon Appointed Superintendent 
for thU Province.

Winnipeg. April 27- Four super- 
Ir.tendents. B6 registrars, and 00.000 
deputy registrar, and thousands^of 
members of recognized organizat n 
will help to tabulate the man and wo 
man power of the Domtniun from 
Manitoba west to the Pacific coMt. 
Tho date of tho roglstratlon, proba
bly a Saturday In June, will be an
nounced shortly.

The following have been appolnt- 
1 .uperlnlondeuts of the four pro-

'‘Mlhltoba. J. F. Choate. Arden.

”'sankntchewan, W. G. Oates. Moose-

Alberta. C. W. Smith, Medicine

BriUsh Columbia. C. E. Mahon, 
VRncourer.

Sup^ilfttendenU and r««mrar8 will 
be ralarled and u«» will be made « 
far ap iwsslble of volunUry. unpaid 
work.

FOR MLB

1 FOB EAIJB OB DBA8K
The premiss* #n Chapsl «rert kneaw 

|L th. I. X. U BUbleA SulUbl. for

Cominancina —
••Mlsml” Islet. Tbonc* South I* •
Ins, Thsnco East S«
North 80 chains, Thence West •• 
chains to point of oommeneemM 
Dated this 28th day of March lilt.

Maria Jan* Priest
B, Priest Agent

NonCB
Notice la heroby five* that Thlrtr 

days after date I Intend to apply *• 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Co.l an* Prt^ 
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on th. land, la Trtn^^‘ 
Chann.l and oppo.lt. "D®***'^ 
near Tre* Island. Nanaimo DWrlst. 
and describe* as follow.:

post plant.*-on

(or. Tne cnequre ... --------------
tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the

Tenders will not be considered un^ 
less made out on the forms supplied 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In tho en-

'xhe lo^st or any tender not ne-
ces.sari:y-accepted.

A E. FOREMAN, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
VlctorU, B.C.. April 20th, 1918.

10-10-2W

■Danger Rock” thenc* nerth •• 
chains, thenc. wsst 10 
south 80 chains, thanes ®«I •• 
chains to point of commonim“* 
Dated ihU 2$th day of Marsh 1911. 

ROY PRIBBT,
B. Prlsst. Agwt.

NOTICE.
Nolle, is hsr.br given that 

days after daU 1 Inisnd U» npiW “ 
the Hon. Minuter of Lhad* tor » U- 
censs to prospect for Osal an* 
troleum under the torsshor* 
der the water on th. land. In 
cumall Channel and opposlt* 
ml" Islet near Thetis Ulan*. Na^ 

o District and dcrtrtkW aa tolU^ 
Commencing . a poat 

Miami Islet, thenc. north •• shA^ 
tbeoo. west $0 chains, thenre oo^ 
go chains, thenc. east I*

SUNDAY SCHOOL WESSON
Lsraon IV. APTll Mth.

OOien nr.t-

’ ■M.'rory Veres. Mark 10^ 
th. swrant of nil-Mark *:t*.

NOnOE.
1 Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intmid to applf W 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Land, 
for a lloenre to prospect for C.al and 

1 Petroleum under the foreshore and 
I under the water on the lands In Trln- 
Icomsll Channel, and oppoalU ”Mla- 
Bl” Islet near ThetU IsUnd, Nan- 
alffio District, and described aa foH- 

I ows:—
Commendng at a post planted on 

—Miami” IslaL Thence South 80 
chains Thenc. Wert 80 chains Then- 

lee North 80 Chains, Thane. Bart 80 
chains, to point of oommanosm«t. 
Dated thU 88th day of March 1818. 

1 OMr*. W. Twlttw

Safety Firsl-Always
Tour War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Insuranc. Pollcira. Jewellary, 
etc., may hecom. lost th«Bagh 
Imlng mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
BBCUBE against all loss.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

iMroo Boxes, >3.00 por Annum

A, E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insuranc* Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

MoAdie
•seise. ai»»*ev

D. J. Jenkin’s,
UnderUklno

Phone 124
1, 8 and 6 B**Uon Street

St'Jd ’tblTaSth day of Mm^ 1818. 
PRIEST.

" NOTICB.
Notice is hereby given that Utrtr 

day. after date I totend to app^ ^ 
,he Hon. Mlnlsfr of Lan*. lor a U 
cense to prospect for Coal and W. 
l.um under th. f®"®*^®.''* “* 
the water on th. Und. In Trtn«i^ 
Channel and opposite ’’Dangeg IU« 
near Tree Isla.d. N«*l“® 
and described as follows: 

Commencing at a post 
-Danger Hock”, thence aorth 88

chain, to pjlf^mmenoem.^^ 
■>•••* ■»“

NoUce 1. hereby given that

under the foreahor. and 
water on the tanda epp.Mt. th. n^ 
.„d of TheUs island. N«n^. 
trlct. and drtcrlbed •• ^
Commendag at n po« »1“^ * 
th. shore at th. N®^“
1, Wand. BecUoa 88. Tkej^

irh.nr^‘utr8nairTk^
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A Baak Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 

/ running their homes on a business basis— 
— systematically and efficiently.

Many wives have a monthly allowance 
forliousehold expenses.

This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.

Such a business-like method also gives a 
* woman the feeling of happy independence

in having a bank account of her own.

TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
He«J Office ;MontreaL OF CANADA. Establithed I8'S4.
. NANAIMO BRANCH,

lTw. SMITH, „• ■ M«n.<er.
Saletr Depotit Bo*ei to Rent._____________________

m

Namumo Marble Works
(BMebUabed 1888) 

Wonaments, Oroeeea, Coplns, Bte.. 
A Urge ■lock of PlnUhed MotmmenU 

to Select FTom
Estimatu and Deslgna on Appllea- 

Uon.
ALKX. HBNDBIB80N, Prop. 

•r'.O. Boa 78. Phono 878.

•. o. o. t.
nARAIHO-VANOOUVER

ROUT!
Loavaa Nanaimo S.ao a.m dally. 

(Bioept Bondar)
Loavaa Vaneonvar 8.00 p.m. dally 

. (Bzoapt Bnnday) ^

NOnOE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a lic
ence Uuprospect for Coal and Petro- 
leunf under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands opposite the 
North end of TheUs Island. Non- 
a'.mo District and described as fol
lows;—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetis 
Island, near Section 2t. Thence West 
SO chains, Thence North SO chains, 
Thence East $0 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Island. 
Thence Southerly along shore line 
to point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest Agent

mim REFORM 
OF H0JSE_0F LOROS

The Ileporf of the Conference Which 
Wmi Held RecenUy has Just 

Been Issued.
London, April 27, via Renter’s Ot

tawa Agency.— The report of the 
conference on the reform of the 
House of Lords, presided over by Via 
count Bryce,.Just Issued, recommends 
that the second chamber conslsu of 
two sections, the first of 246 persons 
■eloctod by panels of commoners dls-

of office of membera of the aoiond 
chamber shall be twelve years, one- 
tlilrd of the members to retire'every 
fourth year, their places to he filled 
by election. Peers who are not mem 
hers of tt^e second chamber shall be 
ellsrfble to sit In the Comnn^s.

If it l9 decided that membera of 
the second chamber be paid, the re
port recommends that payment 
should be the same as that of the 

imoners. It Is
the second chamber'shall not be em 
powered to amend or reject financial 
bills.

The committee agreed that tlfb 
chamber should not have equal pow-

and numbering about one-fourth ofi” m- mmiaVlnv min-

„.p.
---------------------------------- ------------------- that in the reformed second chi

bbr no one set of political opinions 
would be likely to have marked 
permanent predominance. anT that 
the' chamber should be so composed 
as not to Incur the diarge of habit
ually acting under the Influence of 
party motive*. It should aim at as
certaining the view of the nation as 
a whole, and should recognise Us 
full responsibility to the people by 
not setting Itself np to oppose the 
people’s'will, hut only to give effect 
to that when adequately explained.

MILLINERY 
ECONOMY S

jSKi.'SS

■ ^
ASK yoor Drnsgi»t or De»Ur lor

DY-OoLA . 
straw Hat Color

I-Vancouver.
Route

Laave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
I.IS p.B. Wedneaday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver 8.18 
f.m. Thursday md Saturday.

QBO. BROWN. \’. atcQlRR.
H. W. BRODIt Q. P. A.

IN ROOBF.8’ BLOCK. PHONE 114
om DAY AND NIQHT

IT. H. PHIWPOTT. PBOPRIETOB

LAWN MOWBRS 
Now Is yie time to have your lawn 

■Mwers put Into abape. Telephone 
W. H. Morten. —No. 1 

whe la In a position to put every des- 
•rlptioa of mower In first class 
dlUea. ««tf

CTRTipiOATB of IMPROV^JOKNTS 
"Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Mon- 

areh" Mineral Claim; "Heather” Min 
eral Claim, "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
•Tren Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
"Belekor No. 1” Mineral CUlm. "Bel 
eker No. £’’ Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
Ne. S" Mlaeral CUim, "Belchor No. 
4" Mkieral Claim, "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral CUlm. "Belchor Ne. 6’ Min
eral culm. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
cut*. "Belchor No. 8” Mineral 
Claim.

eituata in the Nanalhio Mining D1 
vlsSea of the Province of British Col- 
nmbU: Where located. On Cbrom
aim Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
MlaUg Company, Limited, a dnly in- 
cerperated Company of the City of 
Vancouver,.Free Miners CerUflcate 
Ne. 4498.0. intends 60 days from the 
dau hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
meau for the purpose of obtaUtog a 
Crown Omnt of tba above oUlms;

AND FURTHBR TAKE NOTICE, 
thet aeUen under Section 86 of the 

. MUeral Act must be oommeneed be- 
lora the Issuance of such Certificate 
of improvements.

Dated thU 11th day of March,
mi. «»

dominion junk company
PARKER A KIPPON.
880 Job MOO street 

PhoM 4068. VlctorU B.C.
Loggers’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dU- 

erlptlon wanted for cash 
tttmtUMnrf Made by BMurn Mall

USTW
For-Infants and Children,

Motliers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tlio 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

OASTOitEA

WELIDBN©
SHOP

Da not Ibrow away brok
en parU. Take Uiem lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired. '
•lEoksmIth. Ohapel 8U

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortmen*

Let U8 show your our 
goods and quote .our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qlovos 

Fon BolU Mule to Ordor
C.F. BRYANT

Tlw Hvmh ■».

SI of lY SPORTS
SOUTH WELLINGTON

Consisting of

Children *s Races 
First Aid Competitions 

Bicycle Races 
Tug-of-War

Adults* Sports

BRITISH WASTAGE IS 
MORE TIM^E GOOD

(Continued from Pnaa One) 
nur supply of munitions -would 
I'je us to carry on a battle at the su
preme pilch of Intensity until winter 
v.lthout compromising- our require
ments for 1919. This la despite the 
fact that a hundred thousand men 
were Ukon from munition factories 
for service lu the army.

"We are making in a single week 
more airplanes than we made In the 
whole of 1914; In a single month 
more than we made In the whole of 
191R; In three months more than we 
made In the whole of 1916. And we 
are going to make thU year several 
times what we made last year."

Mr. Churchill said that owing 
the tonnage required .for food Im
portation to this country, coal 
Franco and Italy, and the asslsti 
which England had to give for 
transportation of the American army 
he had to accept a considerable re
duction In the tonnage budget upon 
which he had hoped to build 
plans.

Hr paid tribute to the workers, 
saying that more than three-qua 
of a million women were yempl

the munition factories. More than 
nine-tenths of the whole manufac
ture of shells, was due to the labors 
of women who before the war 
never seen a lathe.

Referring to the German war min
ister’s claim to the capture of ; 
than twice the number of guns that 
•he announced Mr. Churchill said the. 
German claim was a grotesque exag
geration and untrue. But if it had 
been true, he believed that he would 
ftlll have been able to say that the 
losses In guns had been made good.

Not only^ had th^ machine guns 
been replaced, but the munitions min 
inry had placed tU the disposal of 
the air and ground services more 
than twice the number of guns lost or 
destroyed In battle In France.

Tne supply of airplanes had been 
for some time In ad.vanco of the de
velopment ot squadrons and trained 
pl'ots.

The output of tanka had been so 
accelerated thnt the ministry was In 
a position to replace every Unk lost 
l:y one of the new and better pat
tern as fast as the army could take 
the delivery.

FIRST AID COMPETIT’N

One Man Event. 1st prise 15 00 
2nd prize. $2.60.

One-Lady Event. 1st prise $6.00 . 
2nd prize. $2.60.

Team Competition, for Indy 
and gentleman, let prize, $6. 
2nd prize $4.00.

BICYCLE RACES

.Nanaimo SpecUl.--Men’z ama
teur Cycle Race—Fleet prize 
$10 In goods, donated by 
Wardlll Bros. Second prize 
$6 In cash, donated by Fed. 
Labor Party, Nanaimo.

Amateur. Boya‘Cycle Race, age 
limit 16. 1st prize $8; Snd 
prise. $2.00. Donated by 
Fed. Labor Party.

Everybody Invited to Spend the day In South Well
ington and 806 a Grand Day ot Sport.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
[Furniture Hauling and 
I Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8U

Wm. Plummer
ESQUIMALT « NANAIMO 

RAILWAY
Timetable Now in Effect

rmtne will leave tvaoaimo aa tol 
lows:

Victoria and Poinu Sonth. dally 
at 8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington and Northfield. dally w 
18.46 and 19.11.

Parksvllle and Courtenay. Tneedayz 
Thursdays and Saturdays 18.46.

ParkrrUle and Port Albernl, Mon- 
dayn, Wednezklayn and Friday. 
18.46.

Tratna due Nanaimo from Parksvlfie 
and Oonrtenny, Mon lays. Wednea 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBERin 8BCT10N.
From Port Albnrnl and Parkavilk 

Tuesdays, “rharsdays and Bntni^ 
days, at 14 AS.

■ P FIRTH. (. D rtRBTHAH
agent a P. A,

3feNEW0MSaN
^^The Phonograph unOi a 5baf’’

IS is the official laboratory model 
-R- which has been tested before 

over a million people in direct 
comparison with its Re-Creation of 
the voices of Anna Case, Marie 
Sundelius, Zenatello, Ciccolini, 
Middleton, Chalmers and other great 
artists.

The result is chronicled 
newspapers—that

in hundreds of the leading

fp

*VTAe New Edison Re-Creates all forms of music 
With such literal exactness that the Re-Creation 
cannot he distinguished from the original, although 
original and Re-Creation are heard in direct 
comparison.”

COME TO OUR STORE.
Let us prove by your own cars that the New Edison 
gives a musical result which no other sound reproducing 
device is capable of producing. . Remember, there is no 
obligation to buy. We merely ask you to stop — 
look—^listen.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. ^UENNELL A SONS

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
BEVCTK. PRAOrR, Bohemia^ and 

Ci'lSAR THOMSON, BnueeU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils.

MUSIC
Jolo SlngUg and Yoloa ProdMdon 
based on nclenttflcally anoertalnad 
principle*.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CTmvler Method.

J. MmcMinan Mnlr, Organist and 
Chc*.mart«r ’>f Wallaoa St. camroh. 
Btndio or at own rasldonoa.

“The food crisis is grave and urgent, beyond possibility 
of exaggeration.”—Sir Robert Borden

City and Town Labor 

Must Save 

The Food Situation
'F'HE heart of the food production problem is labor, and the 

heart of the labor problem is the city dweller. City people 
must produce food if Canada is to do her full duty in support 
of our soldiers and Allies.
Men who are needed on farms must come from the cities and 
towns—there is no other source. The Provincial Departments 
of Agriculture co-operating with the Canada Food Board, can 
place thousands c)f men on good farms in this Province. 
They are needed at once.
Those who remain at home must also Grow Food
A War Garden will not cx<nise the 
man whose rightful place this year 
is on a farm. But War Garden 
service is needed from those who 
can do no more.

Every pound of home-grown vege
tables, produced on city land by 
city labor,will be a positiveaddition 
to the food supply. Home Garden

and Vacant tJbt cultivation will 
leave the farmers free to grow 
more food for export.

The vegetable garden offers an 
opportunity for service to men 
whose circimistanccs make it im
possible for them to work on a 
farm, to women, to boys and girls— 
to city people generally.

Be a Food Producer This Year
If there is a garden or vacant lot movement in your 
community, associate srourself with it. If no organi
zation exists, do what you can ,to interest your 
neighbours in the War Garden campaign.
Write to your Provincial Department of Agricul^e 
for pamphlets on gardening and additional information.

CANADA FOOD BOARD

Director of
Agricultural LAboe (

(In Co-operation with the Provincial Departments ef Agricqlkare.)



;«AKA1M0

Nerer-Fail^Remedy f«r

Indigesuon, Dborders,
App?ndicitU»nd Kidnev Stones

atlon. Buy from
A. C. Van HOUTEW, 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

LOCAL MEWS
Mr. C. P. WllUon. who 

soW hU hardware hualncsg to Mr. 
P.ol Bonnet. U lenrln* 
tor Vnncouror. whore ho wUl r« do 
in future. h*Tlng nccepted • poilUon 
in. the. wholesnle. deportment, of 
MoMre. Wood. VoUonce * Co.

Mr. J. M. Rudd went orer to Von- 
rourer thle morning on bnolnoM.

The Northfleld Red Cross U hold
ing o donee on Moy 4th In McQorrl- 
glo', HoU. Northfleld. Admission, 
gents B« cents, lodles X5 cents. Le
wis’ Orchestrs. **

The Elks howling teom returned 
to town lost night ofter s toit «tte-
cessfulTl.lt to New Westminster.
where they took the messure of the 
locols.

VIGOROUS HEAITH-
Should be lust os much the pos 
session of women os of men. 
Ailing women—run down. lUt- 
lesB. tlred-out women—ore eor- 
nestly advised to nee

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

It is a remedy prepared MP^ 
dally for their needs. If « 
does not relieve the 
and help to restore h«lih. 

‘strength and. Joy of life, we 
will give you back the money 
you paid for It. When we b«k 
our faith In Rexall VegeUble 
Compound in this positive man- 
Z ,0. surely need not heel- 
tote to give It a trUl.
Prices 128 Doses, $1.00 

Sold Only by

A. C VmAOT
fpmagg. Jksrw

For To-Nightl
Veal Loaf. 
Baked Ham. 
Boiled Ham. 
Pork Pies.

Green Onions. 
Head Lettuce. 
Celery. 
Radish. 
Cauimower.

There will be o full reheorsU ^ 
the Nanaimo Minstrel Klnh In the ^ 
era House tomorrow evening ot 7.30
o’clock. Every member of the ttoupe
is urgently regneeted to ottend.

The drswlng In aid of the orphans 
of St. Ann’s Convent will be held ot 
PoTclmmer’s Jewelry otore. Commer
cial street. Saturday evening ot 9 
O’clock. Anyone wUhlng Uckets tor 
the aome co.n buy them ot the above 
store ot 10 cents each. Persons hav
ing unsold tickets or money ore re- 
onested to return the some to Mre. 
Jos. T. Husband. 610 Fltrwllllom St. 
Box 307. “

Miss Blanche M. Bradshaw of Duu 
can ha. Joined the local sUtf of The 
Canadian Bank ot Commerce.

Federated I^obonr Part^ - 
Lestor will speak In the 
Hall on Sunday night at 7.30 on the 
International Situation.

CONSULT ME 
about Yonr EYES

Suggestion 
on Eczema

It will take Just a few moments to. 
step in and ask us what 
once hM been In the way of grateful 
customer, with the «.othlng w„h of 
oils. P.D.D. Your money back un
less the first botUe relieves you.
C Van Houten. Druggist. Nanaimo.

r\ O not heslUto to consult 
■L' me about your eyes. My 
experience will he of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

\\f ^ request your patron- 
W age with confidence ae- 
cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.
T F you require glasses a thor 
1 ough scientific examlna- 
ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplansky.O.D.
Optometrist and Optldan.M 

RCT of the e-‘—•
B. FORCIMMKK. 

Jcwv«ler * OptIcUn, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Salt Wafers—
2 Packages, for 25c
Miss Allen will be pleased to let you sample these 

delicious wafers before buylnfll

POWERS 4 DOYII
Cs,limhed

MEN’S NEW HATS
Made by WoUhhauoen, 

Uet-son, Mallory, Borsa- 
lino and Christy.

Udles> Hew Tweed 
Trench Hate.

New Caps for Men and 
Boys. Boys Hats.

the hat store

POWERS 4 DOYLE
Company, Limited

>phone»

WesternMertamile Co., Ltd. AUCnON^01
Bk..... UwMlllMM. 18 --------------

Phone Grocery, 110.

^shI||IP\ 4i\|y

Miss Dorothy Bate and Miss Dolly 
Saunders have announced their with
drawal from the contest for Nana
imo’s May Queen.

Dance Saturday night In Young’s 
Hall. Hughes’ Orchestra.

Mr. Oregson has been promoted to 
the P.rksvlll. Branch of the Canad
ian Bank of Commerce where he will 
indertake the Tellers duties.

Mr. and Mrs‘~WIn7by of Victoria, 
returned home by auto today after 
.pending three weeks with Mrs. Wln- 
Bby’s parents. Mr. and Mra. Mark 
Bate. Jr.. Victoria Road. Mis. Voro- 
ihv Bate has accompanied them, and 
will apend a few days in the Capital.

DOMINIOB THBATBl

AT THIS BOYS’ 
STORE—

\re SUITS
;?p‘ir'lfl‘-so«ouyTO
REAL BOYS-------
'I'he npneul to the mothers also 
hccaiisc of the tempting stylos, 
Niflv Fabrics, excellent tailor
ing and Splendid Values.

little BOvlTiiNIOR
NORFOLK8 wd BELTERS

Ages 3 to 7 years

$5.00, $5.50 to $7.50
Gome in and try one of thes" 
smart Little Men’s SmU for 

Your Boy

AT WATSON’S MILK RANCH 
‘ ^ ON FIVE ACRES.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
May lot at 2 p. m.

Fxi.rcss WaggonT Cyphers In-

I Heifer 2 years. Calf 3 
I 6 Milk Cows, Pint and Quart

I Hose. Horse Cultivator, Com- 
I bination Seeder, Carden and 
1 Farm Tools, Plough, and many 
I other farming articles.

Terms Cash

l|j. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER.

OHA8. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

•Menre: 86 EspUnadF 
’Phone *40 P. O. Box 447

ONE MAN during Half a 
Century has Directed

why the

GERHARD HEHiTZMAN
CANADA'S OBSATEST PIANO

a.™ .0, .a. r w.“aa.~r

faith In It has grown stronger each yea 
It unreservedly.

Hn“tTt“w!rtrWhlle to
With a Record Such as This? Soon ,________

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
______ Nanaimo, B. 0.

I.AID .AT REST.
The funeral of the Ute Theodore 

J. Bernard took place this afternoon 
from Mr. D. J. Jenkins undertaking 
parlors to St. Peter’s Church, the 
Rev. Father Heynen conducting the 
services. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Joseph Jonard. V. Ja-
ney. J. Fort. A. Bolongle, H. Trudell 
and L. Grouhel.

“The Womm’s Auxiliary of the^-

duceed by the Nanaimo (^«tlc Bo 
clety. C. a. McPhee. BwsreUry.

Miss Carmichael «tumed home IW 
I Vancouver by this morning a boat.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Beautiful Paniino rr«u=..v- -
be seen In her latent Paramount pho 
toplay. ’’Madame Jealousy" at the 
Dominion Theatre, today. "Madame 
Jealousy" waa written by George V. 
Hobart, author of "Experience.’’
• Every Wife” and other allegorical 
plays, and was directed by Robert 
Vignola. In It Mlsa Frederick por
trays brooding "Jealousy’ and aym- 
bollcally carries out her part In 
breaking up a love affair between 
two yonng people. Charm and Valor. 
Valor hf played by the handsome ’Tho 
mas Melghan who baa often appear
ed with Mia. Frederick. noUbly In 
••Sapho.” ’The Love That Lives.’ 
and others as well known.

"A Dog Catcher’s Love.’ U the 
name of the two-reel Mack-Sennett 
comedy and It U one of the funniest 
ever shown in this house, which Is 
saying a lot

k Is to

YES I We Mean You MADAM 
‘Why Make the Old Man Swear’

Whi’u House Gleaning Time 
Comes liis great wish is for a 

Holiday.
AIXTHIS^CANNOW^^.,

Phone Us for Our

Electric Vacuum 
Carpet Qeaner

No taking up Garpeta
• No iK'alitig lliein’’ till you 
have to coll in a doctor. No 
^ Mesa. Very mile cost.
Just ask tliosc whose work we 

Have .lust Firushctl

J.fl.Go^&Co.
gfBSi’iSCgS;

Verandah Drop Curtains. 
The Satisfaclor^Store to Deal

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New Collars-
IN

Sak, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

leated Belters Patch I’ocKcis, p.v,

50 Dozen Boy^.Serviceable 
Bloomers and Kicker Pants
■lust Opened in a Great Variety of LloHo

Little Merits Wash Suits—

Little Prince make beautifuily finished $1^

BOYS’ STOCKINGS BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES 
ISaRT caps BOYS’ SHIRTS
5TAy HATS BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS

BOYS’ DRESS SHOES
Mothers you will find that we
boy heeds in wearing aiiparel at prices that will ap 
Peal lo you. —

Harvey Wurphy
fit-reform

WHITE FOOTWEAR
for SPRING and SUMMER

There is nothing smarter in the way of Shoes Uiun 
pretty white bools. We have just opened a large ship
ment of Uie new White Washable Kid Bools. This Boot 
is decidedly the neatest and smartest model m foot
wear. The soles and heels are of Vaughns solid white 
ivory’. Cal! and sec this beauUful boot and be convinced 
ol its exquisite style, neatness and durability,
from 2 1-2 lo 7. A pair......................... ..................$11^

A splendid lioot in fine canvas, made on the new 
sport last, with Vaughns solid white ivory’ soles and
heels. Tills hoot sells at............................$6.00 a pair

There is also the White Canvas Bool with leather 
soles and heels to sell at ................ - ... $5.00 a pair

WONDERFUL VALUK 
In WHITE 8UITIMQ8

Now that Spring is here we 
are offering many anggeaUona 
for Spring Suita and 
Genuine Indian Head Suiting, 
beautiful linen flnlah. 36 Ina. 
wide. 40C. per yard. White 
Bermuda Repp. 36 Ine. wide, 
40c per yard. A splendid range 
of white pique In many widths 
and prlcei.

. .20c per yard 
...3Bc per yard 
.. 4Sc per yard 
. . 50c per yard 

As this Is chiefly a cotton 
sea«,n and a* Fashion favw. 
cotton matetlals. those white 
cottons should prove strong fa
vorites.

26 lu, wide 
.13 In. wide . 
S4 In. wide 
36 Ina. wide

FradiWii«WabCo.

SHINE UP!!
“2inr SHOE POLISH 

3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson,Cowie&StQckwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT HIOHE $6.

■' "niTT—

Nianaimo Ratepayers
1 am authorized by the City Council to accept pay

ments by instalments, or by payments from time to 
lime on'accounts, of the rates and taxes due by any 
person, or due in respect of any parcel of lapd.

This aulhorily is intended to include unpaid Spec
ial .\ssessments and Special Rates imposed in respect 
of works of Local Improvement as Provided by Sec
tion 43 of the Local Improvement Act.

t. OOUOH, OollMtor.

HEI8EY GLASS
Helaey Glaaa la without a 

doubt the heat glaaa made. It 
la Mceptlonally well ent, and 
every piece la stamped to there 
can he no mlsUklng tt. It Is 
made In many dainty little 
styles aa well aa fruit bowla, 
celery service and cream and 
■ngara.

STONE CROOKS
These crocka which are ex

tra finish are made In Canada 
and oome fa all alaea from one 
gallon to five gallons, and 
range In price; 1 gallon, 40c; 
2 gallons. 80c; 3 gallons »1.*0; 
4 gallons *1.60, and 6 gallont 
12.00.

Cotton Suits for Boys 
—at Striking Prices

Manv and varied is our large assortment of Boys’ 

Also a splcmlid line of Boys’ Wash Hi^
from

FACE CREAMS
AND POWDERS

SPECIAL
Mill ends of extra heavy 

quality Khaki Drill and denim 
In lengths of one yard to four 
varda. These ends are 28 Ina. 
wide and would bo exceptional 
value at 60c.

. .85c per yd.

Pond’s Vanishing Cream..40c 
Milkweed Cream................... «Bc

Peroxide Cream....................«5c
Lablache Face Powder------06c
DJer-KIss Face Powder ..76c 
Maxlme Face Powder ....76c 
Donala Pace Powder..........26c

china TEA BETS
In going through our slock 

In China Tea Seta you will find 
many dainty lltUe designs In 
eliher blue, pink or green. 
Many of these little aeu have 
the cream and sugar Included, 
and all of tho bread aervem. 
Tney are stocked In 19. 31 and 
40 pieces, and range In price 
from $8.50 to $9.75. When you 
think of dishes you will do 
well to call and look over onr

Daffodils and Narcissus for^ti^^Week^n^


